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Kl IKMIR
fSOX THE HOUSE OF WM. H. MeDONALD,

10S luwa ttrnet, (comtr of Ann.)

No 76 Chambers Street,SEW YORK,
PINN£0 & CO.,IMP ITERS and J0BB£R9 OF .

£Hka, Ribbons, Velvets, Feathers,Flowers, Laces, *..,
Are n cw reviving a laeg? »nl compost* afcort-

m-»nt of
Bich Millinery Goods.

Which they are eitnblrd toiel; at he lowest prices,
asJ en the most favorable t- rms Tho«- who pur-jfuxae of n* m*y save one profit at laast. . 8 rery nearVsll our goo-li are received duect from the manufar"
turera in France.

49~ mncEi rni .iuxhek. 'O
70 Chamber* Street, lot door west ot Broadway,OPPOSITE IRVING HOUSS, N. Y.

a. o. nwitso, ¦ c chapix, a u s&sroAD.
sug y .-Jm

THE ORTHOPEDIC INSTITUTION,for the core of Bodily LMormiUe-t and fiseaees ot
the Joints,

457, 459, 431 Pacific it., South Brooklyn, X. Y.,
ADMIT* Indoor patient* afflictel with the above

st>-:i0~d malades, on moderate term-. It af-
fjrls all alvantages of a sanitary Institute, with theeomf rt» of a p-irate home.
The Icstitati >a i- located in a fashionable aud

^althy part of th- city; and extensive and completeSvouv-iam for bo-lily nxerciv* if sttaehed to it ;bith* in the h)a«, *rru and cold ; seabathingwi'uin ten minutes drive. Ac.
Applications to be mvte to I/OUI3 B LUE7*, MJ)-,

at t&s ottiee of the egtaoiiftiimeat before 10 c'c'c-ck
«. r», or by letter, Box 147, Brooklyn Post Otfie*.
jy 41.lm

f HfK'S PATENT REACTION C5NTBI-
FUOAL PUMP AND FIRS EXGINE.

AD^Pl BI> te eny eltaation, un!imit»»i '.a power,certain in action, permanent in ua-'.mnd wltlial
so low Id xst .aat they are rapidly euper^iing ill
athera. It in «ep» *ially reonmmeu-.'ed to the atten¬
tion of all 'nterested ia 8t4amure, Manufactories,tacneriee, breweries, Liiatilieries, :tailroad Water
Station.*, Canals, W-»ter Work.*, Dralnn *>5 or Irriga¬tion fer thw f. llowia® preimrcics: Fcrno-.ij, Dur*-
Mt'jr, f s^Lmifrom liability to gri out ofrnier, and iarjr rvjmUsfran the pewr avpii-J. For
Mining, QnaTV.-icj. Cofferdams, Ac., ihey are pecu¬liarly adapted b.ses are manufactured of from -5
to IOO.WXj gallons per minute canaeity Ca'.l andb*

^.stisfled <rf thtflp facts, at the Ofnre snd Warehouse^.f Union Powvr Company of U 8-, No. J»3 drond-
way, Sow York. Kemove-1 from No 24 oppositeest stand. mar 2£.3m

STEAM MACHINERY FOE U. 8. 8IEAM
FRIOATE8.
KAvr UuPAKTiutiT. July I, 1854.

PROPOSITIONS will be received at this depart¬
ment until ths flrstday of August next, for the

c mj lete construction of the steam machinery and
appendages, and placing it oe board of five auxili¬
ary scr-w ste.iio frig<t«^, to at least i5*. feet ia
length, and of o.'XfO cons measitr-rnfnt, one ofwhich
Utiiiiding at e^chof the t)uit«'l >4tate^ navy yards
at Bos: >n, N-w Yerk, aud L'hiiadelphia, and two at
Ssrfolk.

Eacti off r must be for s specific sum. and include
all patent f-es for any arraugt<ment that may N-
proposal, and must dtate the period witliin which
the work ean b^weapie'.ed
The boilers are to be of iron, with telescope chim¬neys; the propeiler, wiU. the ctmneXi ns for hoi.t

log up. vf oompo-jitioti. The thresh wacsr ccn-lens^rti,au-'hia-r/ for hoisting, reatiUtin , pumps, Ac.,
%ith ajpart«a^acea ot all kJn^a, c;u»-t be Ih se
¦os: approved for m-rine -jnginr The tools and
daplioatd pi-o s nenessar^ tor an eflLi jot cruisingship-ct-war, a li«t of which ani't aec-jmpany th>*
proposal, and vlso the coai bunkers, muitt be inclu
M.

All the wood and carpenter work necessary to
adapt the vessel tor the rece.ptlon of the engines,
boiler*, propellers, Ac., will be at the expend of :h»
Navy Dep*rtia»at, aud it will fdrni^h tiie usu^l u-
flUities and labor for hoisting the uachiuery oo
board.
K: the acximmodation of the entire steam ma¬

chinery with fusl for tea days' consumption, at che
average «pe«d. at a load dratt oi water of 'Zi fe»t, iu-
siodlng the ke>d, a Ungth not to exceed 60 !eet can
be allowed In the body of the ship, including the en¬
tire spaoe uituer the birth deck. The grmteet
breadth of this spaee under the b**m wil. be 47 ft.,
and the height from the timbers to the bottom of
the Ikud IT feet; the area of the section being &U
.qnire feet.
The weight of all the steam machinery, water in

if the boiler? and coal with:n th * spao» given, and in-. eludlag thri propeller and shift, with appendage*- of
ail kinds and spare pieoaft, has be»-u estimatr«l at 7d6
tons of pounds ot wbicn '^50 ton* is for coal
The distance betwesn the main stern-poet, and

the rudder poet may be six feet, if that l*ngtb id ne
essaary for the propeller in a fore an i aft direction,
aad the d"i>th trom the w t >r line to thu top of
tia k"el n'ider the propeHvr wiil be 2i feet. The
la«fth (tana the rujjaoiaet to th^ steiu-post will be
about 112 fort. The area of th-« greatest immersed
transversvd se-ctioB to thedesp load line wiil be 866
.quare feet.

As auxi:iary fteam frigates the spars and rlggidg
will be those l1 a frigate of the fln>t clad*, of l.SlH)
tens meadurvmnnt.
The psrtlcalar arrangement of the mac iuery will

be left with these whose propositions taay be accept¬ed as combining lU- g:. av*t nutalv-r of adviuitagee;the desire of the deparU&ent bein^ to obtain the
gisatest sp4e>i aud po<ver with the most economical
coosucapu .n of fuel, which the spa-x* a>aiiable for
Ukac purpose wiJ admit.
Th> terai-» n n-yment wil! be as follows : when

ose-thirJ of tne *« rK previded for by the contract
soali bave l>«en ^^plftal to the .satisfaction of the
department, 'here iha.ll bo a paymeut of ona-tifth of
the whole amount of the contract; when two-thi.\l8
of the work shall, in lik* maoaer, be complet**),there shall be a iurtiier payment oi on- flf>.h . wh-n
the ship shall h»v« m vi« a trial rip, s*ti-<&ctorj to
the dep*rta»'»nt, of not i»e-t than one week at ¦*«»,there shiM be a furtner pavu-nt of one fl'.'tb; and
when the ship . ha.l have been in poe»esairn of 'die
d»par.ia'»n*, .ni performed s*tuf«etor ly for six
BaathJ, the remilniag sum sinII be paid ; the re¬
pairs ne3e*-<«ry during thl* period, ftvffl defective
sorkiOAnship an<! nittsriai, being at the expense of
th« ¦> atra>*Jor.
Wh proposal mir*t specify the ship for which

tfc- offar is made, and must b~ avomp-»oied by full
itl ^iiaip.e*- «p.-eilteations and lrawtsgs, which, if
fc«red, Will be return**! o tho*» whoa» offers mayb- aaeepted It ms^t al*o be staled at what as
bblwhment tlie work Is to be d->ne.
**<-h proposal must Se ai;c->TipMii»l by a guaran-

<). that the eontract, wb-*o a'ari^l. will be fs'th-
felly performed, anl the su.~.>Hiful bi ider# will be

Itai'iirad to enter into s*carity for that purpose In
the sua of Ihree-fjarths the amount ot tne contract.

J. O. DOHBIN,Jy 1.aswtlAug Becrat »ry ofthe Navy.
N*tt DsrARTHon, Jaly 19, 1854.

IN oona^Miwv "f vi-ioa.' applications frota differ
en: parts of the Unite! 3ta*c*, dr<?ir>n^ an ex'^n-

scn of time to ->na de m irrafa-tJper» of oi-.chin rr
5» prepare plans and propoe«U (4 submittal in
m^rlanc* with tne terms of ?bs advertisement oi
Am Jepartmeat, of duly 1, 185S, the tim« spe lflen
iathat advert-«-aieat lor the re epti.<n of propoeal#
Ac-, is »xt«nd^d uuul the 1st of September nest.
_jv jo.4M J C POKBI.N.

NEW AND SEASONABLE GOODS

rk subscriU-rs b«g to o*!l the attention of per-
a^ns reStting their ht uses to his naw stock ot

'ifKK HASOLSUb and BtisUJkiRa. Just iwceivei
lot ot "Silver" Papers of the very latest

«T*- and bM»t floisb, Uiee» papers are warranUd
V>T to taraisA Velvet papers, a large varkrfj at
Pnses to suit all purwss.

iMpers freai 87 ft cvau per piece to (3 50
"aiver^ 0o dc 8734 dc do do to XfiO
feji and Yeiv»t from i»50 a p» i piese to t>.S4
"S.T»r and Velvet" rrom 1.1cU. p«r bieoe U>
'fia !r -ui 22 cts. l< jllio p^r piece

.a«l >ys Ivm. i'a)fe. li< IHc. and »5c.
^Ja* an-i o'her i aiUAtK/ti- at r«du<-«d prices. All®6t» .>t I>ecorsjve and '>raam«nta! papers, statue-
»^ps, Ac.
f'aper 'tnng by experienoi ? hatids All work war

,ta>l K> Jive eatisfoetii'O.
Uranus daeirous to purcbMM wanlj X> evil (o»'i."By aes-.rtment is of such a description as to ici,>
c et festttiooe

JosE! U T. K PLANT A CO-
No ( Wa^ltinrton Place

7th strait. 6 doors eontb of K street
Bar 11.ecdf

JUST K ICC K1 VK 1>, an tber invoice of ln-
\m-ri-aa ffAT lUto, (d-<agaed for liilr al

y*i'.s and others woo require aocurate time keeptti)
A>so, a flae assortment of rl. h gold Jewelry, n *

** i y'.ee, which I am selling from 'X to 30 per ct
b«v-» tlai usuai retail prioes a'k'd at otl »r estsb
'Jaix..cu. Hii^i of the 1 sxge Spread J£a^ e, Penc
ly-Ttnia avruJu, Uetw. 4>| aad 6th sts.
jy 1-tf U O HOOr

I VOX'S KA TIIAIUO.V by the doten, si
J t> 3K, or by the bottle Chinese floating Boap,Jbr bathina. Perfumery, Combs, Brushes, Suiutasi

2*T*ta, Stocks, Linen Collars, Uoeu-ry, Glovse, and
Ac

itr*w Booaets, cheap. 811k and Crape 4o., at the
low prioea WM. P. SUKDi/B

Va^cy tsoods aad Miiliuary, 11th street.
J* J0~tf

1'Ha bAl>lc.s are lnlurtnrvl (bat srknk les-
he's tiaartte <4 Ifashion for June bus arrived at
.. TAYLOK A MAURY'S

I* SookitorN nsar

*

IILTIMOM lUIEITBEIEIti.
TW 01 All DOC TO S .

i v. - _
R s. SPENCER

Offerr bis Professional «wrWs to the dtiisns of Bal-
tuBor« I du cam all Kindt of Cancers-take them
out without pain, or tbe use of any knit*. I can
cure all kind* of Fits and Spasms, R finmastic P»ir>.
Consumption, Dropsy, Ursp-pma, Piles, Palsy, or
any other ailment the human fami'.y are subject to.
He -an stop Bleedia* from the Lun^s ot No««, an*
distance from the patient, l>y knowing ths patieut'i
name. i; wan born blind, and haj studi *1 several
y*an- noder an Indian Doctor who was amon* the
¦»'M IriianT thirteen yen-?.
DB. f-l'KNOKR has rem ired from Mr. Buckler*!

Botrding I'oufe, to
No. 84, HANOVER 8TRKRT,

augH.tf He'tlrrore. VA

MURPHY'S NEW DEPOT HOUSE.
/ \ This well kept hou» and RK8-»<fJ^T\PRANT. opposite Camden ft»- «j

\{|v t:on, northeast corner of C*mden4aiiL
.. *nd Liberty strata, Baltimore, M I, ii

. convenient Hotel, vh-re travelers to and 'rom
, **ningtoc, Ac., will fled Agreeable acfiamiii

t,pni' * 3*

GREAT BARGAINS.
CANFIEL' , BROTIIBR A C.».,

229 R'LTlaOiE St&est, Balt mom, Md.
Are desirous c c osin^ o t a great po_t'on o t'eir

P;.1*L5k ':f l-W'JY GOODS, Jeae'ry,Watches, Clocks. O. era (Ilaa.-e*, Dressing Cases
w ri in* Desks, ice Pitcher-, ^tva-s, Uron*es «c , pre¬
paratory to rec-iving their fill supply. Purcha«eM
will find great barges. nuj? 4.tf

PEEL'S LONDON GREEN GINGER
WINE.

Manupacturkd *RO>I »"REVOH grapes.
JAMAICA GINOKR, PKVILLK OR \NGK9,

*c..pjfc> delicious beverr.ge b«;mes tbe greatest
favorite wbew-r it is introduced It in equally
palatable, more wholesome, aid r,ot h^If thy pr:oi or

'i *.r for,!'Kn w'na-- Many physicians use it t-x-
cluv.vely, and recommend it to all trouMU with
Flatulency, t.ysp«.p.na, ;>. Miitj. Cramps, Diarrheal
and Dysentery. Persons subject to Chills or living

districts wnere Ag*ie prevails, find its ooca*i)nal
uae a p essant and admiraVe preventive. Mixad
W1L ,

00,3 >f 'orms the m-st refreshing
acd who.t-some ooolwg drink in waria weather that
can be taken.

Price 60 cts per bottle. «5 per doaen.
J. BALMEK corner of Baltimore and High streets.

itOTHBRS, Liberty «. Baltimore.
SrOTT A CO., Washington.
PEEL A srKVBVS Alsvan 'ria.
JES*K LANDIS. Pred-rie*.
H. BIJKF. Portsmouth. Va.
ROBERTSON A 00., Petersburg, Va.
WM CI8o>EL. Georgetown. jy 10.tf

BOOK, l'KRIODlCAL
AND NEWSPAPER ESTABLISHXEN1.

WM. TA?LOR A CO..
Qrrntr of Baltimore atal C.ianet street,

BALTIM0R8, Ma
WM. TAYLOR 4 CO. beg leave to call the atten

fon of the reading people and ail dealing In Books,
to their aaw BOOK. PERIODICAL, and NEWS¬
PAPER ESTABLISHMENT, where can be found
a large and zeneral assortment of all the late popn
l*r publication# of the day.
Tney a so heep on hand a solen lid ;iS«ortment of

plain and fancy rT ATIONHRY of «rery d-ecriptioD
All ord< rs thackfuliy rereive-i and tilled with de

spatefa, and sen' br returo of the mail, express, or
of in auy Ather w«t the p*r*on ordering ma>

direct.
Booksellers, News Agents, Pe<ilars, an-1 all others

supplied -»!th any Hooks, Marines, etc., at the
lowest rates
Any Book published in this country oan be hid

by sending yonr orler to us.
WM. TAYLOR A CO.,

Cor. Baltimore and Charles ats., Baltimore, Md.
may 23.tf

RICHARD H. SMITH. OB8B0B D. SMITH.

GO. SMITH A CO., Minufacturera and
. Dealers in ALCOHOL, C4MPH£NK, ETHP

RIAL OIL, Ac. No. 34 8. CALVERT STREET, op
posite Water street, BALTIMORE. Md.
mar il.It

O, Ki CnASilERLAII'S CoMatr-
eial tolloet,

i*>. 127, iiuitivtore tfratt, LalUmort, Md.

Ft cstMisible object ot" thla institution is tvplac<
in the reach of indiridu&Ls proper facilitit-c for

nbteislcg a thorough uiAtl pructicLi xnwrcjuitile «*du
catioa. A young aiau cat lwre obtain u more cor¬
rect kiiowledge of goncral mattera ia a fcw
weeks thin can be a?qkir6d Is tf iusjjtv«ia u<y
<sa counling house
Tue oour«e 0/ study embraces doubl*-sah7 brx.k

Laapicg, and ite adapt&Uon co rarioua dtpartme,:^
iif comKiCTC-j AjmI iradu. Merc^atils oaloulaticns
taugii. £.:uordi.»|j to t.'i* KOdi unproved method^..
Fr&ctital Penmanship, cotiUiiiiii^ rapidity of exe.u
tica with be&uty of .--oniftrucu»;i. Lectu.os uc-jIi
ctrcantilc itw, upon v*riou.; iuii^.-taat mer>iant:i
ftutyects, b-Jtide many othci poinL ueciaeairy for 1.

book-keepev or business nitn to unuerbwaod. Tin
DS'.fissaiy for a student to complete Lie coarse "<ar!«c
lien: flye to ei^ht weeks. There being no vacation
- can outer tt auy time and attead bc.il,
day anc er-.uin^. axxniiaatiauji aru held at states
peri®.!^ anJ diplomas awarded to those who grcJn
»te. Jter terms Ac., vrice and have a circular for-
war-led by mail. feb 4.ly
n JK8SJK .HARDEN,
I SCALE MAKER,

Southeast corner of
^^"OilARLKd A BALDiOHfiTON ETRSITS,
feai- 17 Smltimor^! Md.

CASH FOB REUKOBS.

WX wish to purchase immrdiately a large nua>
ber of likely YOUNG NiXJKoKS, for thi» New

Orleans market, for which we will pay the high*-p;
cash prices All persom, ba-rin? Slaves for saie, wiJ
find it to thpiT (Mtvan:^ by calling on us, at ou'
ornc?, No. li Camden rtrw>tl Baltimore. Md.. formir
'J < ecupied by J. 8. Douovau. Liberal comtni^sic"-
paid for information. All oommunications nromr >

ly attended to.
j«n J7.ly J. M. WILSON A G. EL DUSK

PtAJIOS AHD MUSIC.
umlersigned desires

11 the htt^ntioo of puroh*-.1 J I 1 Rs^rs to bis ?to-:k of PIANOS.*
; * » . consisting of C, 6U, 6-V, and
" rwtaves, witt or without metalio framei. Th"
vinnoi ere renark^ble f;r^reat power of tone, frr.cr
"hi low est to the highest notes, with an elastic an,
ready toucti, being f uit«J to any performers M\>
8IC for manos, and al! otier Musical Instrument-'
on«tautly ou hand aud rewired as j*oon as public?
»d. Th* trade 5nppliud on liberal terms.

JAS. B. BOflWBLL,
No. 128. Baltimore street, Baltimore. Ma

oc 19.ly
U. *d. Bam.

Uraad aid Samara
Pianos.

RNABK, GAKHLB A CO., maaafe-rar
'

.
* Y f '»". Nos. 4, 5, 8, 9, and 11, Butaw street

Baltimore. K. A G. would resoectfully <all pebiir
the -rent Tariety of their IBON PRAMX

rlAN'JH, renstantly finishing, which for durabilitv,
deti. «y of touch brilliancy of tone, they beHere are
net sarpaoMtd by any now manufactured. In ad'Ji-
tiou tc the first Premium awarded them by the Ma-
rviand Ineti'ute in 1W8 and thev hiTereoeiTed
the highest encomiums of th> most emiuent artist*
?!lo used ^heee Instrumectr for their Concerts A)
¦w, of oar first c.l«« Pr-fceaors and Ameteurs la the
.*ty> p'lo haTe highly reoocmend»d 'hem.
«r "TANoa mum

OILVfcRWiRK.
CASFIELD, BROTHER 4 COn

!.!.(/ Baltimore street, have on haud and are coo
stand) making ue« styles of Hil*«r Coffee and T. »
SetsitJiivar I'itchsrs; Walters; Castors; Goblers
<up-; .Spoons; Porks; Ice Toags; Crumb fcrapers
IV, Ice sftim, and Fish Kuitea; SeJt Ctliars; But
let Knives, *c., of warrantad Sterling Mvr

j'tl-tl Baltimnre, W<i.

ki. BSTABKuvJK.. c. a. MARSH.
ESTABROOK k MARSH,

\fANUFACTUlUKtt and WbolesAlr Dealers lu
A'1 BROOMS, PA INTtD BUCKETS, CKDAli
Kf* BRUSHES, FRES'CH WILLOW WARE,
** CORDAGE TWINES, WICKS, MATCHES

*Sk.
.Ji!LL"mb^J' Light and (Aarles street#,balumora.\u. mar » 5m

Pm nuhlng tioMliT of lies; ijutlitic) and at New V ru u

W, u*d inritc the atteu.ion of yurcr itrH^araUyto our spla^uid a;sr.rtmeut of. generally
White and co'ored 3hirU
8 lk, tfauM, m-rino and cotton UndershirtsLtnru and ;otu>n Drowers '"urts

Cravaia. Tira, tldkfs, Scarfe
Ci,)Tes, Jcilais, Hot>i.-rv, Ac.

Making the uu*t complete variety of floe aoola at
moderate prices, to be found in ihecity

WALL a STKPttEXa.
Next door to the Iron UalL

Pa. ATenua, between ftth and 10th stx_,
Al«v «uee d6oxs**u ot U» «»UMiaiAioW.

*y e w>f

MAlf^U UK BRAVol'iiK, c mpo*ed l»y Nathan
ltl' hardtwn, reoe.Ted by

)/ LlLBLd A H1TZ.

CARTER'?

SPANISH MIXTURE.
Tb« Graat PulAtr of th« Blood I

- Not a Partidt of Mercury in it.
rIariXUBLi RutiDTfor Scrofula, Kind's Bvil, Rhen -

-x attain, ObstinateCutaneous eruptions, Pimples or
.usH!«roc the Pace, Blotches, Boils. Chronic Sors
3jos, Ring Worm or Tetter, Scald Head, Knlarge-
aent and Pain of the Bores and Joint?, Stubborn
Cheers, Syphilitic Disorders, Lumbago, Spinal Com¬
plaints, and all Diaeasea arising froia an injudicious
aee ofMercury, Imprudence in LL'a, or Impurity of
the Blood.
MOTS valuable Medicine, which hae brcome c»le-I hiatal for the number of extraordinary cures

.r.Acted through its a^ncy, hasindued ths propria-
W«if, att*:e urgent r^jaest oftkeir frieud^.to offer it
'o the publii. which they do with the utmoet ccnfl-
t-ice in it* virtues and wonderful curative proper-
iee. The following certificates, selected from a lar.*e
-umber, are, however, stronger testimony than the
a -re word of the proprietors; and are all from gen-
»\rmen well known in their localities, and of the high¬
ereep#-:tabiiity,many ofthem ree«diog in the city of
R'ahmend, V*.
V. B6YD1N, Esq., of the Exchange Hotel, Rich¬

mond, known everywhere, fays he has seen the Medl¬
ine called Oat-.tbtM Spawish Mrxvcas. administered
'n over a hundred cases, in nearly all ihr diseases for
ihich Itis recommit led, with the most arforwhingly
.ood results. Heesys it if tl»9 mj»t extraordinary
T.-^'Jcine he has ever se<>a.

A9UB AND FEVHIV.QfJ2AT CURS..1 hereby
certify thai for three years I had Ague and Fever of
:\ji meet violent deatripti<<n. I hed several Physi-
iUbs, took large quantities of Quinine, Mercury, and
I believe all the Tonics advertised, bat all without
permanent wlief. At !a.-t I tried Carter's Spant ih
.IKiure, two bottle* of which eSectuolly cured me,
.nd i am happy to cay I have had neither Chills >r
»>r?ra rice* I '.onbiJer it the b*jt Tonic in t'ue
--'.'kLaudthe only madSeine Lliat ewr reached air

JOHN LONGDKS.
Beaver Dm, near Rich:aoi>d Va-
0. B. LUCK, teq., now In the city of Bichmoal,

vn-i for maty years in the fos t Office, has such oonfl
tflneeinths Rstr.n'iablng efilcac/ of Carter's Spaaliih
ll,Tture, thathe has bought upwards of 58 bottles,
'Mch he ha* given *wny to the aillioted. Mr. Lu< k
:*f»hehtts >ever known it to fail when taken accord-
.i,r to direction*.
Dr. MING1?, r. practising Physician, and fermei iy

»f the City Hotel, in the city of Richmond, Bays lie
. na witnessed in n aumber of instances the effects of
*. -.*ter,s Spanish Mixture, which were most truly sur¬
mising. Be says in a case of Consumption, dependent
>u the Liver,the good effects war* wonderful indeed.
..AMUBL M. DRINKER, of the firm of Drinker A

." orris, Richmond, was cured ol Liver Complaint of 8
T.»rs rtandlt: . by the use of two bottlec of Cartel's
-iptnifh Mixture.
ftttMAT CU&1 OP SCROFULA..The Editor® of

ihi Richmond Rq ubUcan hed a servant employed in
*.h-ir pre^e Motj, cured of vi.Jent Scrofula, combined
«ith Rheumatism, which entirely dlaabied him from
<r ±. Two bottles ©fCart«r»5 Spanish Mixture mads
. yjrcect cure efhiro, and the Edisore, in a public no-
\ic*, tay they " cheerfully recommend it to allwhe are
dieted with any disease of the blood."
HTILL ANOTHER CURB OP SCEOFULA^-Ihal

. very valuable boy curcd of Scrofula by Carter's
*pnntah MLstura. I consider it truly a valuable
n^dicine. JAMES M. TAYLOR, Conductor on the
I. P. A P. R. R. Co,, Richmond, Va.
SALT RHEHM OP TWENTY Y3AR3 STANDING

CURED.
it*. JOHN T'lOMPBON, reading in the city cl

lictunond, we? cured by three battles of Carter's
>j w»ia>» Mi\tur«s ef 'r^alt Rbeum, which he had
je«rlj twenty yea's-, and which *il th6 physicians
if the city could uot vnre. Mr. Thompson is a well
{Gown merchaEt in 'He city of Rl^^mond, Va^ and
.ih care is most renarSsabl*.
v^M. A. MATTHEWS, ef Ewhuond, had a ser¬

vant cured of Syphilis. in the worfct form, by Car¬
ter's Spanish Mixture. He says he chi.erfully re-
wmmemifl It, and consider? it au Id faluable cxeili-
iut '

*DWIN BURTON, commia6if>n?r i-f tr.?re?eau»,
save he had *sc:a thogood efTbCtfi of Cartel's Rp :ai -h
VLrturem a lumW of dyphilitlr case*, and fia/s it
U a perfecl cure for that horrible di>-®afie,
WM. G. UAi'-WOOD, cf Ricl mond, cured of old

Sores and Ul'-?i<, which disabled him from walking.
Took a t'9w bottles of Carter's Spaninh Mistura, and
was enable'', to walk without a cratch, in a short
time pernu. gently cured.
principal Depots at M. WARD, CLOAK A CO., No.

sa Mi4i.Ui: Lane. Now York.
T. W. DYOTT A80"#8, No. 13a North Second etreet,

Philadelphia.
rtBN^BTT ft B9B11S, No. 126 Main street. Rich-

"
salebrOHARWiJS BTOM, Washington,

0.0., TIUMRY PEEL, Aluxandria, and by Droggiats
.?erywhere.
Price $1 per tattle, or six bottles for |».
tep 14-y

OA3

IIHfc '.unscribera take plr^ure in announcing to
the public that their stock of C At. FIXTUitfcS,;oiapr;s:iig come of th« bvst and liit>sst patterns, has

oe» u received, and that they are now prepared to sell
At the low i'bi ratbe. i'ertons in want ofQw i ixtures
<7iii pleaso call and essoin* -they will no doubt
lad it to their interest.
bweliiogs una pultlio buildings iltted with gje tu-

oiair -t the usa^.l ratee
J. W THOMPHO'J A BROTHER.

ifn 15.<f Pa. a«^ bet. 10th and 11th, s. side.

BEAUTIFUL TEETH.
es* DiL O. MONSON haj fittnj up th^^^.hoUf:e and offloe on Pennsylvania ave

'nuc. formerly occupied by Dr. Hum
phreys, and is making TEETH on an en

uraly new pian, with continuous gum.the very im
p«rsonation of nature herself, only handsomer if de
Mired. Public inspection respectfully solicited. Dr
*f. owns the patent for the D. C., Va, and N. C.
All department* in Dentistry nttended to and war-

. anted io be done in the very beat manner
mar 14.lv
USBAN 1>» WIPE, YOUNti LADV
Curcd !

LET FACTS SPEAK:
BARRU.vnLE Alleghany co., Md \

"3,186'2. J

H
May 4th,

Ti- Mes'rs. rlortimer A Mowbray.Dear Sirs.In
jasbca 10 Dr. Hampton's Vegetable Tincture, I wish
lo inform you th«t I vraa taken Bick ou the ^d day
ofJanua^ last, with an affection of the stomach,
bowels, and kidneys. I was attendel by four emi
nent physicians tor more than two maltha.all to
little or no effect. I had some knowledge of the
.treat virtue in Hampton's Tincture, lrom one hot-
tie which my wife had taaen two years since.

I came to the conclusion that 1 would take no
more medicines trom my ph>s>cians, but try th«
Tincture, and I *in happy to iuf rm you that I had
uot tak*D it two days belore I felt ita powerful in-
duei oe upon my stomach. I have eontinuod usingthe Tincture, and am now able to leave my room,
and can eat an; common diet without muuh inoon
venience or preesuiv on my stomach.
The afflict*J, or their triends uce daily visiting

me, to learn of the great virtue there is in the Tino
ture ol Hampton'?.

I expect to ami vcu several certificates in a few
days.one. esp« cially, from a young lady who ha°
been conlintd to her room for twelve months, with
a disease of the head, affecting the bruin.

E. W. HALL.

On the permanency of the cure hear him. Still
another letter from the above:

UAjtafcLVlU.t, Alleghany oo., Md., >
October 13, 18n2. J

Messrs. Mortimer A Mowbray: l>ar Sirs.I am
bappy to inform you that this day fluds me In the
enjoyment of good health, by the use of your Hamp
ton's Tincture and the blessings of God. 1 am ena¬
bled lo pursue my duify avocations as usual, and 1
have a great desire that the afflicted should know
the great curative powers of the Tincture.

I am, with respect, yours,
E. W. HALL,

(ten and get Pamphlets and see auras ol Coughs,
Broi.chitis, Rheumatism, Liver Complaint, and
Scroftila.

Sold by MORTIMER A MOWBRAY, 110 Bal
Umore street, altimore, and 304 Broadway, Nea
York; CU *S. STOTT A CO., IVIMER, J. B. MOORE
D. B CLARKE, CLARKE A BOWLINU, W. ELLI¬
OTT, and H. McPUBRSON, Washington ; also, byR. 8. F. CI8SEL, 0--orgetown; and 0. C. BERRY,Alexandria, and by Druggists everywhere
Jv T.tf

EVERYBODY LOOK HERE.
A DAMAN I . C/NDLES IS^cts. a pound, same{\. price ofi^nmon mould Candles ; N. Orleans

Jugar, tw>'uty pound for one dollar; Soft crushed
crystalis-d Sngur for strawberries, cwelve pounds
for one dellsr: superior Cucumber Pickles, fifty cts.

rer hdndre<J, Vinegar given in; Fresh nice Flour;
QokfHl Heet' Touftuee at % oente each; Corbena,

Tuajsn, Bordeaux, nod olber pure olive Oils; Black
IVa, r> commanded by the Faculty, at &U cents a lb4
warranted Wter then is usually sold for one dollar
a found; i*c:«*n; nore 8a)eratus; Dufkea's Bread
Po-vdenr 1'h- mrinds, Ar., togelber with ali the vari-
et-s '4 ouw and fine Groceries introduced in th«
Vortl- '<r*xls Ualivered tree of cost.

ft. M. P. KINO,
Onr. I atKMt and Tt. ave^ BL John's square.

LIMB! LIME!! LIME!!!
T'HL >1 Ailiit'ltGIl LIME KILNS being now h

cnpl-te order, the proprietor wfl be ehablea
to furnish hit approved customers at all times dur
ing the eeason with Lime of the bait quality foi
plastering Ax,d ocher purposes. The limn manufae
tur-i at these kHus i> warranted to be equal in
(raslity to any other manufactured in the Uniteo
ot*t-»g.

_
The price will be, delivered at the kiLn, Styein M»V o*h»r t) :T* of the eity $1.CVment and Oileined Plaster''an also be had at al

[A. W. DEN'HAM,
fcap8.oa» for the proprietor.

A BEMEJDY FOB "EACH DISEASE."
AT the request of nany of my patients, I have

consented to pat up a class of mj most effi¬
cient prescriptions in the form of FAMILY MKDI-
CLXEA, each one suited to a particular disease, end
not. like the manufacturers of the nostrums aod
panaoeas of the day, promulgate to the world that
any fiw compound" will cure all disoafw, an^ who,(In the words ot the great Italian physician, gpallaciani) "put medicines which they know little, into
bodiet which they know lest."

J. S. ROBE, M. D., Phil*.
Fvr Cholera, Duttrdcry, Bowel Complaints,Br. J. 8. ROSE'S CARMINATIVE BALSAM.
This mixture is one of the most important medi¬

cines, and nbculd be kept in all families as a "spe-c:fiij" for Cholera and Bowel Complaints it has nev¬
er failed. Dysentery vanishes in a few days whenthis article id us**i as dire ted. Price 25c.

Dr. J. 8. Rest's Paih Cobar will eura Stiff Neck,Sore Thn.at, Paine in the face. Side, Bnck or Limbs
frem a Cold, Cholic, Cholera Morbus, Ac. It cures
Sprains, Chilblains, Cramps or Pains in the Stom¬
ach or Bowels. Price 12)4, 25, and 60 eta.
Dr. J. s. Ross's Extract or Booau is one of the

best remedies ever used for diseases of the Kidneys.Bladder, Ac. Price 60c.
Da. J. 8. Real's Nibvoui asd IimauRATnto Cob-

dial, for Heart Disease, all Nerveus Affections, Flat¬
ulence, Heart Burn, Restlessness, Numbness, Neu¬
ral jia, raising the spirits, and giving power to the
whole system, it ia tlmost miraculous in its effect.
60 cant* a bottle.
Dr. J. 8. Rosa's Dtspsptic Compound, a sure cure

for Dyspapcia, Liver Complaints, and indigestion,when taken in conjunction with his Alterative or
Family Pills. Price of both 76c.
Da. J. S. Ross's Golden Pills for Palling of the

Womb, Female Weakness, Debility, end Relaxation.
They have a peculiar affinity for the debilitated
mu*les of the female, and in no instance have theyfailed in radically oaring those distressing com¬
plaints females are so often subject price 50 cents.

Dr. J. 8. Roos'fl Aim-riuovs or Raraoad Pills..
These pills are not warranted to sure in every mal¬
ady or disease incident to man, but thfly are a grand
remedy for a bilious state ot the system and com¬
mon fevers. When us->d with Dr. Rose's Tonic Mix¬
ture, will cure the most stubborn cases of Bilious
Fever or Fever and Ague. Price 1 and 26c.
Dm. J. 8. Ross's Sarsaparula Compound, for all

Skin Diseases and for purifying the Blood, it is su¬
perior to all others. Price doc. and $1.
Dr. J. 8. Rose's Elixir of Opium, free from all the

bad effects of Opium or Laudanum, such as Head¬
ache, Constipation, or Sick Stomach. Prioa 26c.
All whose Constitutions are impaired by disease or

weak by nature, shoulu read Dr. J 8. ftoae's "Medi¬
cal Adviser, (wbkh contains a description ofthsDis-
sacss of our climate anl the mod» of treatment ) It
:an be had without charge of

Z. D. Gllman, Charles Htott A Co., W. Q. Oilman,John W. Nairn, Patterson £ Nairn, D. B. Clark,H H McPherson, William T. livana, Kidwsli * Law-
tence, J. B. Moore, Washington; J. L. Kidwell,Georgetown; and by all dealer* in Alexandria, Vir¬
ginia r ; - je 27.

LIVER COMPLAINT,
9FBIPSIA.
JAUNDICE, 7

UHKONIO OR NERVOUS DEBILITY,
DISEASES OF THE KIDNEYS, AND
ALL DISEASES ARISING FROM

A DISORDERED LIVER
OR STOMACH.

inch as Ccmtipatiou, inwsrd Pi lea, Fullness of Blood
to the Head, Addity of the Stomaeh, Nausea,Heartburn, Disgust for Food, Fullness er weight is
the Sbomaah,Sour Eructations, Hinting or Flatter¬
ing at the Pit of tho Stomach, Swimming of the
Head, Harried and Difflcuii Brsathingi Flatteringat the Heart, (.'h'Aintr or Suffocating Sensations
wheu in a Ivtn^ postura, Dimness of Vision, Dots
or WebebeJbrotn*tight, Fevor and Dull Pain in
the head, i'eaoicncy »f Perspiration, Yellowness ot
the Skin and Eyes, i'ain in the Bide, Back, Chest,Luni.3, Ac., Sadden Flashes of Heat, Burning 1b
the Flesh, Constant imaginings of evil, and Great
kepr^eiou of fcplrite.

OAS b* irPBCiTJALLT CURED BT

DR. HOO FLAND'S
Celebrated German Bitters,

PREPARED BY

DR. 0. M. JACKSON,*to. 140 Areii atrcatf Philadelphia.
-elr power aver the above diseases is net excelled

fsi tiled, by any ether preparation ia the United
Stat- re the cures attest, in many caaes after akit-
ful physicians had failed.
TUeie bitters are worthy the attention of invalids.

Posseting groat virtues in the rectification of di>
taae? of the Liver and lesser glands, exercising the
cnobt searching powers in weakness and affectiens oi
ihe digestive organs, thty tro. withal, safe, certain,uid plwuan:

hSAD AND 3fi CONVINCED.
Philadelphia, Mnr*rh, 1, ISM.

Dr. 0. M. Ja-fincv : Dear Sir.For the paat two
pears i have been severely at'ilctid with Liver Com¬
plaint Dygp«piia. Bilious Diarrhoea, and Piles, sut
faring In a grsata-j^s constantly, tke pains and in-
sonveniancefl atte&d&at upop euah disea^a, without
snergy, being scarcely acta to attend to any bufd
[iesa. I lost a great deal »f my flesh, and used many
tinds of medicine, with no apparent change, nntil I
:ommo>nced with your "IlooJUma's German BUtert.*
they have entirely cured ma. I have gained in
weight over forty p«undi since I ociomenced th»ir
?so, and I am now entirely free from pain and ache
of any kind, and feel like a new mu'4- I Qohesitat-
lagly reooiomend your EUfcrs to all lavalids.

Yours, wp*ettally,JOlftl R. CORY,
No. 13 Lagrange Place.

W. II. Adami, pub. of tbe Argus, Weston,
Wo., July 17,1661, said : "'I vra» last summer so verytow and weak as not to bs able to stand at the oase
ionger than one hour at a timn. I triad one bottle
of your German Bitters, which entirely cur-*l me. I
have used two bottles. I s«nt two bottles 160 mtlew
from here to a friend who had been sick for a Ion#
time; he has also been cured bj th<ru. I balieve
:hem to be superior to t&j tfeutaano saw in as«.n

fCi, B. Park!lilt, Maiietta, Ohio, Feb 22,1«5Lsaid: ''Your Bittern aie highly prised by th«se whe
haro used them. In a cus* ®f Liver Complaint, wlong standing, vthiJi had f.nstcu. the tkiU ot se>

.ral^hyticiuKZ, ww entiralj cur^l by the ua« Of*

Fi K«as«lm«lr» Jeweller, Wooetsr, 0, Deo
3d, 1861, s«id: "I embraoe t^is opportunity of in
forming you of the great benefit I nave derived from
the use of Dr. Heofland's German Blttere. I have
used them tor Chills and Fever, and Disorders!
Stomach, and found relief in every cas«. They are
the beet remedy for Disordered Fbosaaeh (I think >i
»xi2t«iioe."
D. U. yyitsa, litq., Editor of the Cburur.

Norwich, Conn., nail: ,4I have been u.Mng your Ger
man Bitters for some time, tor Dyspepsia, and have
found so much relief from them, thai I have made
up my mind to give tbeni « firft rale editorial e»
lorsemerU."
tfoldata, Kemp, a. Co., Janesriile, Wis.

-ept. 1861, said: "Your German Bitters are ieserv»l
!y popular here, and among all the prepared medldnea on our shelves, noue have we sold which hav#
given the satisfiictlon of Ilooiland's German Bitters."Jane Ud, 1852, they said: "Vf« recommend them a*
an Invaluable spring and summer mecUchw."
W. m. Or*-, Woostar, 0., October 3d, 1863, sasl

"You «8k ma my opinion of the German Bitters. 1
have used them for Dyspepsia and Indigestion, an J
take pleasure in stating that 1 think they are th»
very best remedy axtaut for the above complaints-they are decidedly ir, it\e advamt of ail tko propnetary medicines of the day."
%*Mr. Orr is a dietinguishe-i lawyer of Wooster
These Bitters a. s sktirrlt vxoxtaru. They nmf*

prostrate the tytUm, but invigoraif t(.
For sale in WatMngton by X p. GILMANIn Georgetown bj i. L. KIDWRLL
In AlsKandria ,tj J. R. PLRRPONTIn Rkhmond by ?URCELL, LADD A 00

« In Baltimore by OANBY A HATCH

Jn to
_

fcKTIl HANC1In do siACPHVR80N A"MARSHALL
In Norfolk by M. A. 8ANT03 k 80N
And by respectable 4*ulere ip fnediciae every

dee &.

TO INVENTORS.
I^HE office of "Tit? InvtsntOfs* Pvo^ec^on NationalX Union'* is on Tth errset, opposite the lSaot Por
oco of the Patent UiUo©, and is now jready to et^ndto the business of its cn.aibt.rs, uainoiy: in making.xamin»tiou- uuJ Foliaitiog patents, Ac.
Intreatnrs are luvlusd to call and get a copy of the

Jonititution end "By laws, and where any informa
oou will be given rrapecting the Unioo
Ail letters on business must be dlr«x;ted tp this ol
^ atwatioa will be \S^LU\y.A model shop is in connection with the office,.here models can be made to order at the ahortes*aotl(*

,
*. CLAYTON,*P10~ly Hrysldentl. P. N. U

Ttr&SXY V1CT0BIQ1JS.
YOU Will find at the same OLD STAND, Pennsyl¬vania avenue near 12th street opposite theIrving Hotel, LOOKING GLASSKS with oVwithoutFrames; Portrait, Picture and Minitore Frames ofthe latext styles; Brackets, Tables, Room Moulding,Oomisea, Aa, Ac.; or by leaving your order you canhave any thin/ dene ia my Une.
N. B..Old Frames, Ao., regitt at the ahortast no-tics on reasonable terms. Dont forget ths place.feblO.ly - JOHN WAfiNKR

(^ARTRIDGU BOX, BALLOT WQX, sANu-
X i Ubuttha greatest of Ihoee is the fcAuaoClwbialt can be had in assorted aiaeg, wjtt, «V»rv vartsty of Fancy C»oods and MUliwWTkt^

W H S it ' *^°T* Pa'.y»a.N. B..J at!¦ «o«iveda fine assortment of T«iletand Shaving Soap, Idtncta, and Oolofn*,w"*W

; UNDERTAKERS, &o.
OABINET MAKER & UNDERTAKER.
-pflg undersigned would r*fp«ctfalljr Inform hliX friend?, aoqnaintanoes, and the poMic immJl'that ha (till continue* to execute all orders in hi-line of basinesa In the bf«t manner and at the short
est nctioe.
UKPAIRING neatly and promptly executed

.-
i FUXKKALS attended to a*VSUthe shortvst notice, and in the ber

manner. Bodittprarrwd t'« Me mett perfect man
r er, men in ih» wariMl wetUktt. >.

». mnkful for paU favors, he would respectfall)solicit, aad will endeavor to merit a continuance othe susft. ANTHONY BDCHLT.
Pa. are., s. side, between 9th and 10th sta.

Resldenoe: Mr. Martin's, D street, 3d home east oTth street .mar IT. ly
~~

undertaker!
1 WOULD respectfully return my thanks to th»

citieeas of Washington and its vicinity Ibr thefa
past patronage, and say that owing to the freqaentcalls in the Undertaking branch of my business, Ihave been Induced to discontinue the manufactjtf
of Furniture, and turn my attention fully to th*UNDERTAKING, t have spared no pains to har«
every tiling that is requisite to my business, and I
am therefore fully prepared to meet any order afUi
a few moments notice, and I assure those who maygve me a call that I will spare no pains ta carry oni«ir orders to their entire satisfaction.

JAMES F. HARVEY,Tth st., between 0 and H.
N. B..Calls attended to at all hours of the nightmar 2.ly

UNDERTAKER.
O O. WALL, Undertaker In all it

branches Funerals attended toai
the fhartevt notice, in the best manner, and ou tl»
most reasonable t-rms.
Seventh, between D and E streets.
Keridence on t, between K and 9, north side,
jy 6.eo3m

BUSINESS CARDS.
JNO. ADA lit PLEASANTS,ATTORHKY AT LAW,

' 'free/, opposite Act ional Intelligenctr Office.
WAUHINGTOlt, D. C.

?££££.** \,l £la88es 0f claims AND
ACCOUNTS BKFOHE THE EXECUTIVE

DEPARTMENTS AND
CONQiiKSS.

jy. 22-lm»
OCIIUTTKR A KAHLEUT,

kj If 'PIFIT \
FRESCO DECORATIVE and ever* description oj

ORNAMENTAL PAINTING. Pe^.y^ff Ste
noe, south fids, between .3th and l*th streets,Washington, D. C. jy 1.3m*

WILLIAM CHOmN
CABPEN1KBAAD Ill'ILDER,

otop ami residence,next to corner ol lHtband Gate
^u-tf

Banking House of Pairo & Vonrie.
FIFTEENTH STREET,

Opposite ttim United States Trsatary.
SIX per cent, per anuutn tmcreat paid o» dcpjsiu

ofone huP'lrcf! dolian* er over. when left fo»
thirty days or longer «ep 3.d 1 j

V. P. OORBETT.
Attorntjr and Counttllur«at*Law.

WASHINGTON, D. C.
Office on 6th street, near Pa. avenn*.
mar 18.ly

C0MMIS8I05IB
or deeds for

flew York, Texas, OalUhrnia,New Louislane.. Uiavi.Pennsylvania Alabama, Keorudry,Maryland, Georgia, Miahfcaa,Maine, Wisconsin, Ohto.aai
Minnesota, Florida, Other State*

.EOROE C.TDOHAI.
ATTORNEY FOR CLAIMS,

um

notary public.
0VTIC3 C?F03TTZ TO tfl» TBXAtnHY ecttnac.

BQT IQ- y -I WASHINGTON. D. O.

TO CONTRACTOES AND BUILDFES
~

'IMIE Bub-crlber would respectfully inform tht
J. public that he ke-ps constantly on hand and
lor sale at the iowtvt prices, a large assortment 01
articles n« e- sary for building pnrpcsfs, wfcloh be
hop*8 it will prove for their interest to call aad ex
ammo before purchasing elsewhere.
Among the most important sre.

WfiJilAT MARBLE AND IRON MANTELS,which for cheapness, beauty and durability
f|le unsurpassed

PARLOR AND CHAMBER ENAMELLED
GRATES, the latest New York styl-s

DUNHAM (i CVS nor AIR FURNACES, for
heating priv-te and public builaiops. churchei
fc % tLn \ery befit and tho most economical
*urra>e »ovr in u&b j

POND'S IMPROVED DOUULK OYKN COOK-
INK RANGES

CA3Iv?WcTAVZ,ENCAUSTIC FILING, for Hall, Vestibule, and
Church Hoots

IRON RAILINGS, of cast &yd ^rcuglit Iron, and
wire. Those »ro wauufcefured in New York

I0* 5faeir lwaut> u»*d variety ol patternand finish are uuequallel.
The a!»ve will be put up if dofir-d, and every eJ

tort will be made tJ give purchasers satiffaction
Apply at tb«

Ornamental lroa Ware IInune,
Pa. avenue, between Zd and^ r*tB

ly 20 eotf TyB

/WOLKKA MOKBUS,
DIAJUmu,A, DYSENTERY,

«.... . .
L&aMP COLIC.

W1J1 al! diseases ol »he STOMACH and BOW ELS
so prevalent during the Summer rel!eved and cured
by HAMPTON'S VKGETAHLE TINCTURE. Id
laot it will be found that those uwng this article
have au clmost xximption Irom «hls dieses.

Every faiaily sUmld have a Bottle at band for a
SOkDiJ attack.

Dvlicate childrep, tH luilviduals, and Travellen-
.or health, should try this great Restorative.iU-
praise is spoken by thousands.
As a Female Medicine HAMPTON'S T1JVCTURI

cncnot be excelled. As a beautii>»pc agent it is lar
superior to anv of the cosjivtics ol the lav, pmluc
lLg a beautiful, elear skin, and giving to ibe cheeks
the color ot thcroce, imparUng to every Uiiiacte that
life and eksticity which gives to a!l who enjo5
' r^lib, such grace and b-amy.

LIVER COMPIiAIJiT, DEhlLlTY.
^K*traet from James Harris, Esq.'s Letter, Alex-

After speaking of wenderful cures on himfelf he
sa^'B:

' !
'.Mra. H. Las been suffering with Liver ocmplaint

and with inability, constantly complaining lrom
weakness through her whole f-ys'em t<be now en
Joys better health than for thirtv years, being entire
r.

Ul® UV30f HAJtil>TON'S VEGETABLE

DISEASED SIDE, BREAST, EYES.
Extract from a letter from J Grimes, Esq., Lon-1

don county, Va: H'

"My Wile has been for years afflicted with are»t
sreakaess, tain In tile breast, ride, and back, pah i-
la Lion of tne heart, feebleness of the nerv us sya
Um, loss of appetite, complexion sallow, the sight
of one eye almost gone. tW other very weak. I am
phased to say that HAMPTON'S TINCTURE has
rei toivd hei to perfect health. Her eyes are as irood
now 4s feyer tlhbjy were.

Oall and get pamphleU and see cures of Coughs,
Btonchitis, Rheumatism, Liver Complaint, Scrofula.
As a family medicine it is unrivalled.
.

Sold by MORTIMER if MOWBRAY, 140
iBalUjaor* ttcaet, Waltimore, and S04 Broadway,

>rk t CHARLES &TOTT 4 CO, W1MER. J B
00RE, D. B. CLARKE, CLARKE 4 BOI¬

LING, HELLIOTT, <& U. McI'HERSON, Wash
ington | also, by R. S> P, CI^SELL. Georgetown 1
and by C. C- BERRY, Alexandria, and bv Drug
gi^tri everywhere. jy 1

TA^E NOT1UE.
SOUSX^RSPiQS and others are rualtiued that

the folifrving li#t of aitlciHS aw of the very
description, and van be purchased from the tub

.crlbar 00 as law terms m any other house ia the I
°lty- A large assortment and sapply always on
BiBQS

Oils of all kinds Qnnnswin
- temphfc* Ciocke

, jrtjiah Lamps
Turpentine Chandeliers
Window Glass Girgadolst
China \'0h»d
Earthenware Grittaenia W«.re

Glass 4c., J

4C-i «P<
Goods eent to any part of the olty free ot
Oouritry dealers will do well to call.

0 S. W H1TTLE8EY,Tth etreet, opp. Belden A Wither** Tm
rate IT.A(

LIME.LIME.LIME ?
'pO PLATTE*tRrt8 AND BUILDERS~We have
A now in hand. atSeel\'s Patent Kilr ¦ ".1rs
THOUSAND BARRELS OF Z»*'r and ara vai
making two hundred b
sail on the Vl/^ri&e. wbich we wlu

'Lc ^ the particular attention of plaster' I
ers to thU superior a> tide of Lima. 1» is fr*e torn |
e90^1 cinders orother sediment, it baing buret aiu-

17 which makes Irt very tuperior ai-,

^*e for piastering, «h<ae-cu«tiiig, uad hard fioiafc.

t<ive us a call and yen shall be pleased.
»M««.fc. 4. ShkLY k CO.

I From tlie I.rw it>bu:£ (Gr«'«iibf»<:r} tlra, Au^. ii.

I A FAMILY OF FIXVD8
la Monroe county, Va., on Ortynbriw

I "Ter' an<* about foGrfeeeh miles l^low
Lewisburg, *ives a men named JosephI Graham. He has three or four grown-upI sons living beneath his roof, and (untilI . ith ult.) one unmarried daughter.Miss JaneGraham.aged about foriv-live.
This daughter had an illegitimate daugh¬
ter by a toan who recently died m Mis¬
souri , leaving the sum of $3,000 to thin
child, who is u^w married to a Mr. Mil¬
ler, of Nicholas county. Quarrels of the
most violent character are represented to

I have been common in this family. A re¬
cent quarrel had taken place, and one of
the brothers sought to injure the eharac-

I °J s's^er by leering anonymousand defamatory letters upon the highwayand also by writing to Mr. Miller, of Nich¬
olas, giving the mother of his wife a char-

I acteras 44 black as hell,and rotten as car-
and asserting that her daughter

I (Miller s wife) was no better.
Without any knowledge of this, Miss

xrDu ^ra^&n,» a weeks ago, went, to
Nicholas county to visit her daughter-found that she and her husband had sep¬arated, were living apa t, aud learned

I that the cause was the anon\*mous letter
winch Miller had received. Miss Gra-

| ham, full of the violence and determina
I tion which characterized her, immediate-
I ly returned home. A violent quarrel en¬
sued between her and the brother who

I wrote the letter, into which the old man
and woman were drawn.(thev sidingwith the son).the upshot of which was
the forcible ejectment of Miss Graham

I from the house. She went then to the
house of a brother-in-law, one Mr. Nolan,

I who lives haid byv who gave her shelter
and protection. On the night of the 27th
of July, Nolan and wife went to visit a
neighbor, leaving Miss Graham to take
care of the children. After they were
gone, (about nine o'clock, as the children
of Nolan say, one or two of whom are
competent witnesses,) Miss Graham
dressed herself and went out. She took
a bonnet belonging to her nieCe, and a

I pair of stockings belonging either to her
niece or her sister. (Remember this.)

I xSolan and wife soon returned, and were
surprised tc tind Miss Graham gone \t
a little p«st ten o'clock they were aroused
y the cry of fire, cause by the burningof the barn of Mr. Joseph Graham. From

her well-known vindictive temper it was
at once suspected that she burned the
barn, and hence her absence was no*
noted as any thing remarkable af:er such
an act.
The Grahams made no elfort to leam

anything of the absent member of their
family.never even suggested pursuit or
revenge for the injury done them.
- Their conduct in this respect added
strength to the rumor that was beginin"-
to llud tongues.a rumor charging the
family with putting Miss Graham "out '
of tho way." This rumor grew so strong 1
that on Inday last, 4th instant, a party <
of neighbors gathered together for the
purpose of searching for the body 0i the 1

absent woman. They went to the house
of Graham to ask his permission to search 1
for the body on the premises; his answer 1

was: 44 Go look in the aidies of the bajru -1
7~\l J?,cr itones ain't there, they are in
hell . The party went forward on their
search. A few rods below the ruins of !
the barn they found indications of a 1
scuflle.then of a running fight.then, 1

again, of a more severe scufHfe, in which
a person appeared to have been thrown 1
down. The ground was Imprinted thickly 1
with footmarks of human beings and of 1
a dog. From this place they detected
such signs as indicated the drawing '.< a <
human body along th« ground towards a -

creek, lhis trail they followed to the
creek, w.;ere it was lost; but on the other .

side they re-discovered it. Here dark 1

stains, which appeared to be of blood, '
covered over with fresh ashes, were occa¬
sionally detected. This train was fallowed
with tolerable ease until they reached '
the bank of another creek or brooklet
beyond.

Here there were such appearances as 1
induced the searching party think the
body, before dragged, had been rested a
moment, and then shouldered. The printof a person's knees and the toes of two
booted feet were seen plainly imprintedin the soft, earth, ex&ctly as they would
have been had a person got down uponhis knees. From'this point blood was <

occasionally detected on the leaver two
or three feet from the ground.addingfresh conviction to the suspicions of the
party that the body had been ^iwu.d.red.
Ashes were still occasionally teen to be
scattered along the path. But about a half
dozen rods from the place where the boJy
was supposed to have been shouldered,
all traces of the trail were lost. One of
the party looking in the direction of the
sun, saw an unusual number of .blue or
carron flies flying about. He tojk it as
an indication, and by using a switch suc¬
ceeded in establishing a line of burling
flies toward a ldo»?n-down tree below on
the bank of the creek. The instinct of
the llies was superior to that of man. and
enabled them to detect signs that might
have otherwise escaped tnem. 'Coming
to the tree they found foot steps kading -

into the water, ana by going into the wa¬
ter and following down so as to get/aview into the thick top of the tree and
surrounding hedge^ they discovered the
dead body of Miss J^ne Graham!
The body was extricated from the

bushes after much difficuty. It was con-

siderably putrescent. The dress she 1

wore had been taken off and lay beside
her, having the appearance of having
been washed and tnrown up with the
body without being wrung. Some sign*
of blood were still detected upon it, and
it was much torn as by a dog. Her shoes
were aLo taken off, aud thrown up after
the body, as was also the bonnet before
spoken of. The stockings before men¬
tioned were upon her feet. There \tcre
signs of violence about the neck, as

though the body had been dragged by a

rope. A rop« about eight fret long was
afterwards found near the place of com- .

cealmeht. ft)me signs of her litfvkig r

been worried by a ^lo£were also ucon
her person, but the blood is supposed to
have tome from her-nose or month.
The family of Grahams showed no

signs of favor or afibctiou for the mur- .

dered, and looked with aneye that boded
no good upon the searchers whom they'1
deemed meddling wi& a matter that waY
4"none of their business."'
An inquest was held upon the body
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. Thi« M<| and New«J<
ing n greater ranrty of iwtemtiwy uMim
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a oommiMoa of twenty pet cent.

last Monday. 70* inatant. The evidence
then given in oa the- part of th» March¬
ing party was- in acaotdaace with the
above matal. One witness spoke of
being on the ground early next morning,and saw a large negro, who belongs to
the family, com ng from the direction
where the body was found, with a bucket
on his arm.made him return to search
for tracks of the iaceudiary .saw where
some one (supposed to be the negro) had
Mattered fresn ashes along, but saw
nothing then of the body. After hearingall the evidence, the jury came to the
conclusion that Miss Jane Graham fired
the barn: that in «» doing she roused the
lierce dog belonging to the family, that
the dog followed her, and that some of
the family pursued in the same direction;
that some of them came- «p with her
where the tirst indications of a scuftte oc¬
curred, that she then escaped but was
ovpriakeu w here the indications ofasecond
3 -utile were found, and theremurdered.
The jury, we understand, were unani¬

mously of a conviction that this was the
manner of her death; vet (will it be bo-
lieved in the land of chivalry, and in the
nineteenth century ?) they brought in a
verdict ou paper that she "came to her
death by soma unknown means!" One
of the jurymen, whom a friend of ours
converted with, said they dared do noth¬
ing more.the Grahams were such a
desperate set that the whole neighbor¬hood feared them!
On the morning after the murder one

of the Grahams and the negro man be¬
fore spoken of early began to build a
hay stack near the house.and all the
bustle, inquiry, and confusion about the
premises did not a moment delay their
work until it was done. The circum¬
stance lias given rise to a suspicion thai
there is something connected therewith,
and a determination has been expressed
to have the hay removed. If anything
more of this affair transpires our read¬
ers shall hear the particulars.

. »

1HE 8TORY OF AH AFGEL.
The'Montreal Pilot says that a verycircumstantial account of the birth, pa¬rentage. education and life of J. S. Orr,who is called the " Angel Gabriel," ap¬peared in a considerable number of tho

United States newspapers, copied from
a New York Sunday paper. All the state¬
ments were inconsistent with what we
knew of the man; but they were so
explicit and full of detail, and bore so
much of the semblance of truth, tK^ we
thought, knowing Mr. Orr from earlyboyhood, we would ask him in reference
to the statements. We subjoin his reply,and are ready in vouching lor the hand¬
writing of Mr. Orr, also to express our
strict confidence in the veracity of hia
declarations:

New Youk, Aug. 12,1854.
Dkar Sir: I arrived here yesterday bysteamer from Albany, and received yourletter, which was addressed to me at Ro¬

chester,
1 got a copy of the tissue of falsehoods

which appeared in the X. Y. SundayTwits, purporting to be a history of mylife; and it is in my scrap book, alongwith many others of the same stamp.Now for Answering your inquiries.
First. I was born in Demerara.
Second. As I overlaid an extract of tho

pear, month, and day ofmy birth, I can¬
not answer this question, further than
th t I believe I was born in the yearIK02. With my brother, who is older
than I am, I arrived in Geenock when
the illuminations were fo\ the victoryunder Nelson at Trafalgar.

Third. My father's name was John
Drr; his birth-place was Campbeltown,Argyllshire.
Fourth. My mother's name was MaryAnn Campbell, born in the West Indies,

whether in Demerara or Grenada I can¬
not sav.

Fifth. I have a brother, Duncan Camp¬
bell Orr, about two years older than I
am. lie returned to the West Indies in
1828. I had a sister, Eliza, who left the
West Indies for Greenock in 1814, who
returned to the West Indies in 1842 or
1843, and in about two years after de¬
parted this life.

Sixth. It was among the body of Chris¬
tians called Presbyterians that I was
brought up while in Scotland; and wber«
1 went to London, in 1830,1 was Messes
exceeding under the ministry of the cel¬
ebrated Scotch preacher, the Rev. Ed¬
ward Irving. When he was cast out of
the Ohurch of Scotland, I was one of the.
076 members that were cast out with
hiiu. lie died in 1834; and those in rule
after his decease.because I must publishthe truth God has poured into my heart.
in 1849, left me to starve, as I would net
negloct the right which 1 have as a Brit¬
ish subject, of publishing widely Ui©
mighty acts of my God. if 1 had buL
acknowledged tliat these rulers had the
right to bid me speak or not to 6peak, I
believe they would still have continued
the allowance I had received for the tea
y<nrs previous, fordoing almost nothing.
But whom man casts off, God takes up. .

In looking over your questions, I >eu
that it is rather what body of Chilians,
my parents belonged to, thai myself.
As 1 am informed, it was my grandfa¬
ther.who, by the by; was one of the
JJoilies of Campbelltown.that gave the
ground for building the llelief Church,
there. My father wis then a Presbyte¬
rian ; whether my moijier was an Episco¬
palian I cannot tell. And as to.your last
question, I beg to state that I never was
married; and, as far as I know of myself
at this moment, do I ever intend to enter
into that condition of life, as I could not.
then be so free as I now am, in order to
go about this most glorious and perilous
work in which I am now engaged.
On Monday, I intend to ItaYe this for

Albany, Schenectady, Saratoga, Massa¬
chusetts, New Hampshire, Maine, New
Brunswick, back to this, then to Phila¬
delphia, &c.; Ac., then back here, then to
Jamaica, St. Thomas, St. Kitts, other
inlands, Dcmarara, 4c., then to Great
Britain, Africa, India, Arabia, Australia*.
China, Persia, Palestine, and, last'y,
Home.

Whatever you desire to write or print
about me, do it is your own way, bjr
making use of the (acts which I have
stated above. My life m full of interest¬
ing- matter. If 1 bt-gan to write it, a*

ib»ny have advised me, I would it a.

1g$s to fix upon my Starting point.
ion, very sinc^relv, yours>

Jko. S. OUb
iioiio Campbell, Montreal.


